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to Overlook the Tla

T. McF. PATTON
Has Special Inducements to Offer You

In (Leather and Plush) of the finest quality.
In FOLDED WRITING PAPER, of Ream Packages.

In WRITING of superior quality, from to 50 cents.
In best XXX, cheaper than ever.- -

U won't cost you anything tolook at these goods. GENUIiN"E OXFORD and Teacher's Bibles
Elecrantlv bound, for Hftlfi n.f. nvirwa mmrinn Fvmn din

l
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'ieavy and medium heavy Footwear, suitable for farmers and mechanics, every style at 1.10, $1.25, $1.50, $2.

' ffiamve are showing for "Sunday-go-to-Meetin- g and sich." We can please you at $1.25, $1.50 and $1.75. Newest
snapes, good htters and never surpassed lor wear.

To soil lots of goods at a small profit than to sell a few goods at a great profit. The will stink in
vou while the few will leave you. - This has been tbe policy of this honse and will continue to be an. Tf vnn lmvn
not proven this to your do so at once by spending some of your money there.

CRISSMAN OSBURN ?

Bissell Chilled Plows .

Which are warranted to be the best Chilled plow in use to do good work, run as light as any plow made, scour in
any soil, run steady, are easily handled or adjusted, to work well in dry, hard or stony land and not choke.

If you want the best Chilled plows, buy the Bissell. They are the best built, the best finished and

ojeezouLsSx :osr xr
It will pay all dealers and farmers to get our quotations before purchasing elsewhere; as we furnish the best

and our prices are the lowest, quality considered. We carry the largest and mst complete stock on the Pacific
coast of AND Of every description. Call and see us, or telegraph us regard- -
'uj your and you will receive prompt attention.

Agent for STAVER & WALKER, Salem, with office, store and warehouse next door south of Willamette Hotel

We can show you twelve dif--
ferent styles of Oxfords, A. B. C. D. and E. widths. A
very fine assortment this, and they are reasonable in price.

Remember we sell the best quality of

Gaiters
At $1 per pair. We have all sizes and can give a perfect fit.

Wm. & CO.,
231 Street.DEALERS IN FfNE SHOES
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For the Finest Line go to

GEO.

307 St.
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Can't Afford
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TABLETS,

ENVELOPES,

BAGSTER'S

CAN'T FIND HEIR EODAL

Better. Values Never Were

satisfaction,
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MACHINERY VEHICLES

requirements,
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SMITH'S,

THEGROCERS

The Best for the all the Time.

BROOKS & HARRlTT.
'Best Lines in the City- -

Kishino
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State Street.
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Tackle.
mriages.

ArMs ammunition.

Clark

9S STATE STREET

ALBUMS,

Money

i

Epple
are not

The only firm in Salem, hut no other try so hard to please
their patrons.

GLASS FRUIT JARS

The best and cheapest in the market.

lOO Court Street.

wrtant ' to Owners of

The Oregon Land Com-

pany wishes to buy from three

to five thousandacres of land

for a colony and $250,000.00,

worth of Salem city proper-ty- ,

either in a body or de-

tached, for a syndicate of

Eastern capitalists.

Parties who have such

property to sell and can give

from nino months to one

year to consummate tho tran-

saction will find it to their

interest to see Tho Oregon

Land Co., ofSalem, Oregon,

OREGON LID llffll
Salem Truck i toy Co.

lem work Drays and trnoxsw I fnu
tC corner of State and CowmerclafstreeU.;

h

Land

V

DRAVrt AND TRCJCK8
always ready for order.
Sell and deliver wood.

1HE Ctfim JOURNAL,

HOFCR BROTHERS, .Editors.

rUHLISHKDDAILY.KXUEITSUNDAY,
BV THK

Caoital Journal Publishing Company.
(Incorporated.)

Offlce, Commercial Street, In V. O. llulldlng
Kntcrcd at the postofUce at SAlcni,Or.,iu

EtCCDU-lHt- l 11 Mil.

SUGGESTED COMMENT.

Hilton will erect n solid square of
brick buildings.

Democrats who have factories or
who work In them as a rulo havo no
ubo for free trade.

The American salutation of "How
do you do?" has been exchanged for
"What do you know?"

Salem ought to have
well constructed street
end of this season.

two miles
pavlug by

Lynching will not stop granting
new trials to murderers until it is
administered in tho right place.

Tho people will exnmlno tho man
carefully who aspires to succeed
Harrison. They will demand a
pretty good man.

A third more for farm products is
of nioro valuo to the average farmer
than any third party can be.

What do the critics mean now by
McKinley prices? Do they refer to
the high prices farmers are getting
for their products?

- '

Tho democrats would have given
bnrrels of mouey to Inyo Ben Har-tlso- n

make Just one foolish speech
on his trip around tho country,

Whut will the Portland corpora-
tion crowd do to head ofT tho f00,000
state portage railway nt Tho Dalles,
with the governor behind it?

Zion's Herald of Boston for May 0
contains a two-colum- n sketch of
Rev, Louis Albert Banks, D. D.,
pastor of St. John's, South Boston,
M. E. church.

The first Oregon strawberries were
marketed May 10 iron; Hood river
this year, and told at Portland for
40 els. a box. They have begun to
color about Salem.

When the "double Uncle Tom's
Cabin" man saw tho advertisement
of the "Two Dromlos," of courso ho
inquired if there would also bo two
Juliets.

Maurice Lakopetschi, a Tacoma
Russian nobleman, has fallen heir
to 10,000,000. It pays sometimes to
be of noble birth, oven If your name
Is Lactopeptluo.

Mr. Lawrence J. Farmer, Pulaski,
N. Y., sends us his spring strawberry
catalogue. Ho champions tho Eu-
reka and seems to have a very valu-
able collection of plants.

President Harrison takes pride In
saying that he rode 10,000 miles
without au accident. Tho people
are proud that thoy elected u man
president who could make 180

speeches and not slop over once.

The county of Wahkiakum, Wu.,
Is trying to get some squaro miles
away from Pacific county. No such
encouragement as oxtension of terri
tory should bo ouered a beastly, un-

pronounceable municipal cognomen.
Wahkiakum should take a walk.

Whether they vote ono wuy or
tho other, most farmers are glad to
admit that thoy uro getting more for
their products after two yours of
Harrison protection rulo than thoy
did after four years of Cleveland
fruitless tariff-refor- agitation by
divided demociacy.

Tho Oregon Pioneer and Historical
society, of Astoria, met May 10 to
make preliminary arrangements
about tho celebrutlon in 1802 of tho
100th anniversary of the discovery
of tho Columbia river by Captain
Robert Gray. AH tho pioneer organ-
izations of Oregon and Washington
will doubtless be represented.

Tho main difficulty with demo-

cratic turifl reform politicians Is

that they talk too much about tariff
reform and reform too little. Their
talk disturbs the country and does
not relieve the taxpayers. Neither
the Morrison nor the Mills bill pro-

posed to take the turifl olf sugar,
The McKinley bill put all raw sugar
on the free lint.

One-fift- h of the voters of Oregon
organized to Intelligently advance
people's measurcsaud sustain ration-
al reforms that can bo necurcd will
accomplish more in tho long run
to secure good legislation uud elec-

tion of best men to ( flho than the
bent third party ever organized. It
need not oppose a third party, but a
third party as a rule bus to buttle
both other jmrtle and falls a prey to
them, while corruption and monop-
oly thrive on both.

The republican country prea of
Oregon sustains the Jouiinal lu lU
treatment of Penuoyer and hU al-

leged discourtesy to republican
hay, coal nod lumber. Of. ThefloeHUtoHt.,opposJteB4- - ,7,, ,!,

state press hi almost
pinion that tba Oro-- J

criticisms of Pcnnoyer hns yielded
our democratic governor just the
sort of political advertising ho most
thrives on and which will yield him
tho largest return of votes If he over
runs again.

, ni:onoANiziii) at onck.
There Is urgent necessity for reor-

ganizing tho Salem board of trade.
Salem has immenso business and
real estate interests to protect and
such au organization can be a great
help or a mere load to carry. It has
been very largely n load tho post
year and Its resouices drawn from
tho people havo through fault of a
defective system been largely wasted
and extravugantly expended. That
outside shysters have been able to
come into our city and work the
board of trade for large sums against
tho sober judgment and best intelli-
gence and experience of prop-
erly appointed committees shows
lhat thero is a defect that must
be cured. Hereafter tho Board of
Trade must bo composed of men
of such character and stability as to
provont recurrence of such things.
Tho diguity, to say nothing of tho
welfare, of our city requires this, A
now start must bo taken. It must
bo taken right. Twenty good men

and working under
as good business rules as any busi-
ness or bank in tho city, can do
wonders for our city. Membership
should bo confined to persons who
are prepared to baok their member-
ship with an intelligent interest,

and see that every
dollar expended is placed whero
it will count. Thero must be au
end to irresponsible activity. Horse
sense im:t supercede unaccountable
gall.

TO Ol' UN THE KIVEKS.

Tho people will watch with In-

terest the effort to open tho rivers
by buildlug tho portago railway at
tho Cascades of the Columbia, May
15. Governor Pcunoyer and Stato
Treasurer Metschau, ns commission-
ers of tho portago railway at the
Cascades held their first meeting
and completed tho organization by"
appointing G. J. Farley, of tho
Dalles, superintendent of construct-
ion, Col. 8. L. Lovoll, engineer and
clerk- - The commission also or
dered that construction bo proceeded
with Immediately.

This is tho railway ordered con-

structed by tho passago of Watklns'
bill at the last legislature.

Tho people will bo interested to
kuow that tills road Is to be pushed
to completion, perhaps lu time to
move the crop of 1801.

ZENA ITEMS.

Wild strawberries are ripe.

J. T. Hunt is laying tho founda-
tion for his now residence on bis
farm.

Grant Walling of Pullman, Wash.,
was lu our city last Sunday vlBttiug
his slstor.

Miss Josle Watklns, of Baker
City, is visiting Mrs. B. B. Glmble
this week.

J. H. Bard, of Oakland, Or., Is
1 putting up a fluo fruit dryer for

C. C. Walker.
W. A. Bhaw, ono of Sulom's live

real estate dealers, was vinltliig
friends in our city last Bunday,

M, V. Iloork, state organizer of
tho farmers' alliance, will speak at
this place June 4th at 2 p. m.

Somoono hrokoIntoMr. Shepard's
store building, brcxa tho glass of tho
show caso, and took out somo Iron
hooks and steeples.

Iloy. Dr. G wy nno, of Salem, will
preach hero at 3 o'clock Bunday,
May 21th. All are cordially Invited
to attend.

Hon. E. T. Hatch and family,
passed through our burg Monday,
ou his way to Salem with .bis father,
We are glad to seo tho deucou ublo
to bo out again.

Walter McOee's horse backed
into Major Walker's carriage thus
turning it over uud throwing out
its occupants. Mr. und Mrs, and
Dora Walker we're glad to say that
they escaped with only a tow bruises.

Someone mudo a raid on CapL
Clark's snioko houso and helped
lilniBelf to about 160 pounds of meat,
uud poisoned Ben, Mr. Clark's dog.
Mr. C. is now on picket duty and
woo bo It to the ono that makes
uuother midnight call.

Itev. W.O. Kantner, of LaVayotte,
will deliver tho memorial address
at this place May 80th. Prof. Bow-
man, Mrs. Kantner, teacher of
music, of tho LuKayetto Academy,
and H. Ji. Purvino will sing a duet.
Wo hoe every body will bo out
with full dinner baskets.

1'arncll Loilsg (JroBsd.

Not much is heard of Parnell
nowadays. Eastern papers print
wry little.

John Hurry, M. P., who with the
lute Xsuao Butt, was the founder of

the home rulo confederation, In
a New York Interview mtated that
Parnell' aetioti had left the tenants
at the mercy of the landlordi. It
the latUr force im tenants to uncon
ditional surrender home rulo will bo

gravely endangered.
Is Pruell gaining ground lu

Irjland?"
"No, on the outrary, lie Is .Mug

gonlan'e floe-toot- h comb wmreh for ground everyday.".

Highest of all in Leavening Power. U. S. Gov't Report, Au f'1 &S$
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ARSOULTTELY PURE
GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

J. M. Williams & Co., stove man-
ufacturers, of Hamilton, Ont., havo
assigned. Debts, $40,000.

Tho Wluona Paper company, of
Holyoke, Mass., was adjudged In-

solvent Saturday.
Tho London Sun estimates that

150 conserc&tivo membera of parlia-
ment will not Beek

Tho Mllbourn Manufacturing
company, wngon and carriage man-
ufacturers of St Louis, hnvo as-
signed. Liabilities, 5100,000; assets,
$160,000.

Mary Hurloy, a widow 108 years,
8 months and 29 duys old, wasburlod
in San Francisco Sunday. Docu-
mentary proof was glvon of her ago.

Chovaher Gustavo M. Fluotto, u
former woll-kuow- u banker of Flor-
ence, Italy, Boston and New York,
and onco Italian consul, Is dead at
Yuukton, S. D., aged 78 years. Ho
was a member of two titled Italian
families, and had been llvlnir, aa a
farmer of luto years.

Charles H. Champlatn, Bitperln-tendont- of

tho North Star Woolen
Mills, Minneapolis, shot himself
through tho head Sunday. Cham-plai- n

wasconflnodlu bed two weeks
with rheumatism, and it is thought
thosuflerlug unbalanced his mind.

Bertha McFnddou, tho
daughter of respectublo and well-to- .
do parents of Wnrronton, Mo,, com-
mitted sulcldo Sunday. Tho body
of tho young girl was found hanging
by a ropo attached to a rafter lu a
carrlago houso uear her parents
house. No causo is known for tho
sad act.

A duel, growing out of BDlte.
originating lu a stormy debate lu
tho French deputies May day, was
fought ot Paris Sunday. Tho prin-
cipals weroSIgnor Barsilal, member
of tho ohambor of deputies, who was
wounded lu tho labor riot, and Cap.
fain Boxzl. Tho former received
wounds in tho arm and head, as a
rosujtof the duel.

United Btatea Mint Director
Leaoh says he has not .heard that
American bank? havo refused to
receive from Canadian banks Amer-
ican silver currenoy at par, as stated
In a St. Thomas, Ont., dispatch, and
ho does not believe they havo dono
so.

Mayor Shakespeare yesterday ad-

dressed a lottor to Governor Nichols,
In which he calls attention to tho
courso of Consul Corte, Blnco tho
lynching of tho Italians, and nsks
tnul tuo consul's exequatur be re-

called. The letter concludes as
follows:

At a special meeting at tho head,
quarters of tho Woman's National
Industrial league of America, Presl.
dont Harrison was warmly endorsed
forappolntlngSouator Blair mtnistor
to China. Resolutions requesting
that the president refueo to allow
the United States to bo represented
by a minister to China, unless that
government accept Beuator Blair
wero adopted.

"Prnfpimnr" Tlnnnfrno. mi nirmfnur
balloon ascoDslouist, attempted to
make a trip to the moon on Monday
at Spokano Falls, from tho Bend
Houso, after tho ball game. The ba.
loon struck a pout at tio comer of
the buildlug, knocking tho profes-
sor out of tho parachuto. Ho sus-

tained Injuries from which ho has
since died,

Six hundred Negroes havo been
landed at tho Franklin coal mines,
Washington, to take the place of
whllo coal miners In tho employ of
tho Oregon improvement Company.
Tho towu of Franklin has assumed
tho appearance of an armed camp,
Fences have been bnllt In all di-

rections, establishing a dead-lin- e,

and tho white people oro not allow-
ed to go beyond them. The negroes,
as far as possible, aro confined to
certain limits, so that they aro
brought Into contact with tho whites
very lltt'o. Tho contract and scale
of wages to bo signed by tho negroes
are kept bb quiet ua possible.

"It tho Kalian couuul, Mr. Corte,
has ever had any usefulness here,
ho lies outlived It, and baa become,
through hU own acts, not only an
unacceptable person, but an element
ot danger to this community, In
(hat by his utterances he Incite hU
inllnminuble people to riot or sullen
opposition to tho laws aud cutoma
of a country they have sought aa an
asylum. Iking thtt depository, as
lie confesses himself to bo, of crimi-
nal Morets, relating to individual of
his nice, resident among w, ho re-A- m

to give to tho department of
iiollce and juttlco the Information he
Ims.and thereby Increase the danger
to tho community from thcue ciIhjI-nal- a.

For thewi reasons I have the
honor to request that you uk of the
Honorable secretary si YVMiiiugtoB
the recall of Consul Corte'a exequ.
lur by the pwatiteat."

associated Press Reprt 4
Digests ef all lNprtat

News or Te-Da- y.

MISCELLANY.

TAIIi ENB COLLISION. J
BiRJONanAMj Ala., May 19. A

tail end collision occurred on tha
ToubvIHo and Nashvllte railroad
yesterday morning near Pbehwi
station betwetn two frelf ht tmlJw.
Engineer Edmunds anel Fireman
Brown wore scalded to death aad
Brakeman Costollo killed and tbu
burned. Tho cars were loaded with
oil aud merchandise and were
burned.

FUENOIIY INDICTED,
New York, May 10. Tho grand

jury yesterday reindicted Amor Bea,
All, alias "Fronchy No. 1" for the
murder of old Carrie Brown of East
River hotel on April 24th.

HEAVY FROSTS.
Winsteo, Conn., May 10. There

wero heavy frosts In this state and
Massachusetts Sunday night. Fruit
trees uro much Injured,

SILVElt rUllOIIASED.
Washington, Mny 10. Four

hundred and fifteen thousand ounces
of silver wero purchased yesterday
at prices ranging from 08.05 to 08.20.

WIKE NAIL WOIUCBIIUPNED.
Joliet, May 10, The works of

tho Joliet Enterprise company
burned yestorday morning. The
loss is $125,000, Insurance 190,000.
Three hundred men are thrown oat
of work. The company manuftto
tured barbed wire, naljs, etc.

THE KUBSIAN JKWB,

Berlin, May 1. The Vou
authorities have applied to tbeoy-ornrac- nt

for Instruction aa to what
to do with the multitude of Immi-
grants thronging across the froutlwR
from Russia, most of them In an
utterly 'destitute condition. Tb
frontier towns aro exhausting tkir
resources of private charity In earls?
for tho immigrants, whose wretch-
edness appeals strongly to th
humane. A greater Inroad Is feared
soon whon tho ilood from Moscow
and other Interior places reach
tho frontier. It Is said that several
German aud English exhibitors at
Moscow havo withdrawn tnelr ex-

hibits and stnrtedfor home, owing
to indignation at tho evIdnoe of
Russian barbarity in tho trtmt
of tho Jews. Trade in Moscow 1 at
a standstill. Letters received In
Berlin state that the German eoteay
in that city Is being subjected to
many annoyances by the Rum&h
authorities, owing to the pronounced
sympathy of many ef its mbf
with the Jowb.

SfaVERB HAIL STOHM.

Sauna, Kans., May 10. A tre-

mendous cloud burst of hall (aok
placo about four miles west of hf
Saturday evening. Tho district
covered by the storm was two m!l
wldo and eight to ten miles long.
The hall was as largo as hen's efts
and almost destroyed the what,
Tho total dumago will roach 959,000.

TUB E3MKKALDA,
City ov Mexico, May 19, TM

war department has received a dis-

patch from Apapuleo which says
thero is no probability of a ftfht
between tho Charleston and tb

Tho j&tata baa not yet
beon sighted unless she has Imm,
captured by somo other UUd r
States cruisers. She Is probably off '
Central America by this tlma with
fuel furnished by the EwcraW,
General Pedro Hinjosa, twereiary of
war, said this morning that Msxios
only Insists that her neutrality shall
be. perpetuated and she will not In-

terfere with (ho Esmeralda beyond
refusing to sell her coal or anna.
An officer of the Esmerdalda UM
your correspondent at Aea$I4 1

his vessel would try gst
here, but If It wfw refuted sfce woM
get It elswhcro within a &w tour.
Ho said: "We are not afraid of s
conflict with the CbatfesfeM, bat
our orders are to l pwtt and' Mi
provoke a couWJiit." ,

KENTUCKY tfOONBKlKWW.

OoYiNaxoN, Ky., May ),--
th pt fix n!Ut United isMtotm mm-nu- e

Gicrs bav Iweu briefing Jato
this city wooi)lners uitdw arms
for Illicit distilling, and atooeafcta-- .

era detained aa wltssaww, until thai
are fully 609 of bk alaasM run,
The wltnWHM set looked upas
they have ho money with which to
eseap?, and wowW not '

could. TheHwmey
nam turn u mo than tnmnpi u
any othar way. Mn, wowao aud
children, ooaprls th lot, anq they

K?
iff1.
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